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. EVENTS OF DAY IN
i r WEST SCRANTON

10 ERECT AN M. E. CHURCH OK

ROUND WOODS PLOT.

The Congregation of the Hampton
Street Church Will Move Out

There and Stake Its Home in It
and It Will Also Accommodate the

3Rapidly Growing Part of the City
1 'Around the City LineBoy Burned

to Death Wheelmen Will Hold a
1 Stag Party Tonight.

There is a movement on foot which
will result in the erection of a com-

modious Methodist Episcopal chinch
on a pjot of ground In the Hound
Woods tract and the abandonment ut
the Hampton Street Methodist Episco-
pal church. For some tlmo there have
focen requests for the erection of a
Methodist Episcopal church nt Lincoln
Heights and the need of such a struct-
ure Js so manifest that an offer of
land was made.

After consldcrlnB the matter In nil
of Its bearings It was decided that lh
wisest course to pursue would bo to
move the church home of the Hampton
street 'congregation out to the city Uiu
and thus accommodate the people re-

siding In that rapidly growing part of
the city.

The owners of the Hound Woods
plot have offered u plot of ground nnd
It Is' more than probable that within
h year a church building of suitable
size wilt be erected. If this program
Is carried out the Hampton Street
church will be placed on the maikel,
as it has been piactlcally decided that
it would be Inadvisable to have two
charges in that part of the city.

JiOV IUJHXKD TO DEATH.
While three little bovs were playini;

atound a lire near tins brickyard on
the Keyser Valley bianch, Sunday

the youngest, about 3 years of
nee, ventured too near the Hamcs and
Ills clothing became ignited. The other
boys ran nway In fear, and the child's
garments were burned from his body.

Tlie heartrending scene was wit-
nessed by Joseph Carlln und William
J. Plshor, who were engnged on a.

switch engine, and as quickly as pos-
sible the men ran to the child's rescue.
Carlln doffed his coat and wrapped It
around the little sufferer, nnd smoth-
ered the flames. Together with Fisher
they carried lilm to his home nearby.

When the men removed the coat the
little fellow's flesh dropped oft In frag-
ments nnd the mother, a Polaader, be-
came frantic with grief. Mr. Fisher
procured a bottle of linseed oil from a
nearby house, but in the meantime the
women who gathered around the child
had saturated his body with vinegar
and cabbage, which only added to his
sufferings.

Mr. Fisher removed the cabbage and
applied the linseed oil and bandaged

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Success,

It Cures Your Cold
And Gives You Rest.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.
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Table Linens.
Our own Importations and of

' the latest designs. Any number in
the list is worth at least 23c. more
on the dollar than ask.

56 Full Bleached Damask at 33c.
62 Full Bleached Damask at 37'ic
60 Full Bleached Damask at 43c.

Full Bleached Damask at 4Sc.
66 Full Bleached Damask nt 59c.
70 Full Bleached Damask at 09c.
72 Full Bleached Damask at S9c.
72 Full Bleached Damask at $1.10.
72 Full Bleached Damask at $1.19.
72 Full Bleached Damask at $1.29.
72 Full Bleached Damask at $1.33.
72 Full Fleached Damask at $1.53.

We have napkins to mutch most
of the above numbers on which the
prices In exactly the same pro-

portions aB the Table Linens.

Table Linens.
HO Linen Daniask at 22c,
64 Linen Damask at 23c.
66 Linen at 33c.

6 Linen Damask at 39c.
64 Linen Damask at 49c.
72 Linen at 59c.
72 Linen Damask at C9o,

Special Values.
'TnVBlQached Table Cloths, Turkey

Bed Spreads, Turkish
also some rare Baxalms

'"' In1' ?i or Bleached Table Nap- -
Jtlns, ranging in price from 43c. to
$6.00 dozen.

i.
fmpprt-e-d Linen Sheets.

, goods for who ap-- I
distinctively high

"
: quality.

She 2Ux2?i yards- -a $4.50.
yards $3.00.

?, yards- -a pair $7.23.
Ti " ,";

leached Oases.
8llfi. 36x45 Plain Hemmed, each 10c.
Ble, 36x45 Plain Hemmed, each He.

' l$e '36x50 Plain Hemmed, each l'J'.ic
' tilxo 36x45 each 12fcc.

filke $6x45 Hemstitched, each 14c.
I, fc&e 30x50 each 15c

Blee 36x54 each 17c.

,nty. . I,

HS
Sufferers from

stomaehtroubles
such as

Dyipeptla.
Constipation,
Indigestion,
need the BittersttfeSKVsiVHUh Immediately. It
cures quickly
and permanent-
ly where

rem-

edies tall. It Is

JITTERS the king of

stomach tonics- -

the child's body with cotton, which re-

lieved his sufferings for the time being.
The unfortunate-- victim lingered In ag-
ony several hours, when death relieved
him from his sufferings.

The child was seen at a dlstanc
when the railroad men noticed him, and
they suy to bo
lighted stick, but when, the truth
dawned upon them they hastened to
rescue him ns soon as possible. The
clothing was literally burned from the
body nnd the child's tongue was so
badly burned that it is believed
choked to death.

The little fellow was too young to
realize what had happened nnd began
crying when his companions deserted
him. The parents were Ignorant of
what to him until was
carried into the house, and were too
excited to do anything for him. The
attention of the coroner has been
called to the case, and will un-

doubtedly makei an

MALTA ARRESTED.

Thomas Evans Keeps a pool room on
West Lackawanna avenue and while
he was sealed in his place of business
Sunday night nt 10.30 o'clock, In

with several friends, Walter
Mnllu, of Hennessy court, and two
companions sought admission to the
place. The proprietor refused to ad-

mit them and they tried to force an
entrance by brcnklng In the door.

Patrolman David Davis, who is on
the N'orth Main avenue beat, was noti-
fied and placed Malla under arrest,
the other two men escaping. The pris-
oner given a hearing In police
court yesterday morning before Alder-
man Moses and committed to the
county Jail In default of ball on the
charge of malicious mischief.

The same men have been Implicated
In a similar offense before, and Malla
is well known in police circles. Evans
was not desirous of prosecuting the
case, but Lieutenant Williams is de-

termined to break up this gnng and
will push the charges against Malla.
The other two men have not been ap
prehended.

WEEKLY SCHOOL DEPOSITS.
The following deposits were made at

the West Side bank by the
principals of public schools Nos. 19

and
No. 13 David Oweni, J'J.75; Martha

Watklns. JSc: Elizabeth Lew s, CSl ;

Alice Evans. $1.30; Bertha Kelly, Wc:
Edna D. Evans, r.Oc: Nellie Richards,
$:; Catherine Phillips, ll.CI; Nellie
Kelly, $1.39: Sarah McDonald, 72c;
Mary Harris, 4Sc; Eliza Price, $1.69;
total, $15.30.

No. 19 Miss Lees, $4.45; Miss Mur-
ray, $2.07; Miss Nichols, $1.31; Miss

$1.2S; Miss Morgan. $3.30:
Miss Leader, 73c; Miss Flynn, $3.42;
Miss Kellow. $1.0S; Miss Evans, $2.01;
Miss Wade, Sic; Miss Yost. $1.11; Miss

called question by any man
ce list which follows is
Sheets and Pillow Cases.

In Pure Linen or very best cottons.
The numbers below
ready for and as they were
torn (not cut) before hemming or
finishing, they will never twist or
go out of shape in service We con-
sider Dwight the best cot-
ton sheets in the world.

Sheets.
Size 72x90 Androsgoccln Sheets at 43c
Size 81x90 Sheets at 50c
Size 90x90 Androscoggin Sheets at 55c.
Slzo 72x90 Dwight Anchor Sheets at

50c.
Size SlxOO Dwight Anchor Sheets at

fje.
Size 90x90 Dwight Anchor Sheets at

COc.

Size SlxOO Dwight Hem-
stitched Sheets at 65c

Size 90x90 Dwight Anchor Hem-
stitched Sheets at 70c.

Unbleached Sheets.
Size 81x90 Androscoggin at 42c.
Size 90x90 Androscoggin nt 48c.
Size 81x90 Mohawk at 43c.
Size 81x90 Dwight Anchor at 50c.
Size 90x99 Dwight Anchor at 55c

Linen Towels.
We have lower graded, lower

pi iced towels in stock than those
here. This Is 'a house-

keeping sale, however, in which we
believe reliable qualities only
wanted.

Damask Towels.
Size 19x43 Inch a pair 33c.
Size 22x42 Inch a pair 37fec,
Size 22x50 inch a pair 40c.
Size 22x40 inch a pair 59c.
Size 22x42 inch a pair 62'Ac,

Huck Towels.
Size 18x34 Inch a pair 20c.
Size 20x40 inch a pair 35a,
Size 22x43 Inch 37c,
Slzo 20x40 Inch a pair 40c.
Size 22x42 Inch a pair 45c.
Size 21x40 Inch a pair 50c
Slzo 22x44 inch a'palr 69c.

Don't Hiss This.
There's only 100 pieces of this ex-

cellent Bleached Huck Towelling atgo at this price. Take it by the
piece or the yard, Just as you
please, while It lasts.

10c yard.

OUR ANNUAL SALE OF H0USEKEEP1MG LINENS

BEGINS ON TUESDAY, HARCH 6.
There is scarcely a thrifty housekeeper in Lackawanna County who
does not know what this means therefore elaboration is unnecessary
The goods offered are the best of their that we can find at home
or abroad and qualities are guaranteed absolutely. The same

apply to the reductions in price named, consequently this an-
nual sale can be as nothing more than

AN HONEST MONEY-SAVIN- G OPPORTUNITY
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Murphy, IMS; Mrs. Ferber, $1.57; Miss
Peck, $31.02: total, $25.39.

No. 32 H. L. Morgan, $1.25; Mfjs
Vaughnn, $2.12; Miss O'Connor, 2.11;
Miss Knapp, $3.60; MIfs Ruddy, $1.22;
Miss Mullen, $1.29: Miss Fellowr, 38c;
Miss Carpenter, $0.6j; Mls Freeman,
48c; total, $19.08.

STAG PARTY AND LUNCH.
Tho regular monthly meeting of tho

Electric City Wheelmen will bo held at J

tne ciud nouse tnis evening, ana me
social committee have provided an at-
tractive programme for , entertaining
the boys after the business session. The
success of the undertaking last month
inspired them to provide a similar pro-
gramme to that furnished at the Feb-
ruary meeting, and tonight's card in-
cludes bag punching, boxing and other
athletic events.

A musical and literary part will also
be given and will be followed by a
"Dutch . lunch," which will Include
saucr kraut and pig's feet, Hosenpep-pe- r,

Llmberger cheese, sweltzer case,
llverwurst, bologna sausage, rye bread,
hot tamales, speck, etc.

The members expect to give a min-
strel performance some time In April,
and the matter will be acted upon at
the meeting this evening.

FUNERAL OF NELLIE MAJOR.
Services over the remulns of the lato

Nellie Major were conducted by Rev.
P. E. Lavolle at St, Patrick's church,
yesterday morning, when a largo num-
ber of people attended. The officers of
the society, to which deceased belonged
were present. They wen) Misses Kate
Golden, Nellie Tlghe and Cella Phllbln.

The pallbearers were: James Scott,
Walter Scott, Michael May.Evan Jones,
James Cavanaugh and John Keenan.
Misses Delia May, Mame Keefe, Han-
nah Gibbons nnd Bridget Tlghe were
the flower bearers. Interment was
made In the Cathedral cemetery.

FUNERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Clotilda, the child of Mr.

and Mrs. Willlnm Lewis, of Langstaft
avenue, died Sunday and wns burled In
Washburn street cemetery yesterday
afternoon.

The funeral of the late N. B. Ashley
will occur at 2 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon from the family residence, 1018

Scranton street.
A high mass of requiem wns sung In

Holy Cross church yesterday morning
nt the funeral services over the re-
mains of the late Mrs. John Lee. In-

terment was made in the Cathedral
cemetery.

Services over the remains of the lato
Thomas Donohue will bo conducted in
St. Patrick's church tomorrow morn-lni- r,

and burial will be made in the
Cathedral cemetery.

The remains of Edison, the infant
child of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel H. Jones,
of Twelfth street, will be burled in
the Washburn street cemetery.

NOTES AND PERSONALS.
Miss Anna Davis, of Fourteenth

street, left for New York yesterday to
study the spring millinery styles.

Walter, the child of Mr.
and Mrs. Peters, of Fifteenth street,
fell yesterday and dislocated his elbow.
Drs. D. J. Jenkins and W. R. Davis
set the Injured member.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Swisher, of
Knowlton, N. J., are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Swisher, of South Main
avenue.

Burglars entered the grocery and
confectionery store kept by Mary Foley
on Luzerne street, enrly Sunday morn-
ing, and stole a pocket book contain-
ing several dollars.

Thomas Eynon, of South Main ave-
nue, Is suffering from injuries sustained
by falling down the steps at his home
a few days ago.

Miss Hannah Jenkins, of Luzerne
street, is spending a few days in New
York.

Annie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas X. Davies, of North Bromley
avenue, Is recovering from a severe
attack of bronchitis.

J. D. Richards, of tho firm of Rich-
ards, Wlrth & Lewis, has been con-
fined to his home for the past two
weeks with neuralgia of the stomach.

The committee In charge of the ben-
efit concert for Wlllllam Evans met
Sunday afternoon and decided to con-
duct the event on Wednesday evening,
April 4, nt the Jackson Street Baptist
church. Tho tickets will be 50 cents
nnd 33 cents. H. Evan Williams will
sing.

A number of ladles from the Simpson
and Hampton Street Methodist Epis-
copal churches attended the union ser-
vices of the Women's Foreign Mission-
ary society in Elm Park church yes-
terday afternoon.

Frank Moycr, of the Nay Aug En-
gine company, is substituting at the
Columbia Chemical quarters during
Permanent man Myers' illness.

Rev. P. J. Kain, of Philadelphia, will
lecture In the Simpson Methodist Epis-
copal church on Thursday, March 22,
on "Abraham Lincoln, or from the Hut
to the White House."

The confirmation class at St. David's
Episcopal church will meet at 4 o'clock
this afternoon. Rev. Henry L. Jones,
D. D of St. Stephen's church, Wilkes.
Barre, will preach this evening.

The Bertha Lamont Missionary
society of the Washburn Street Pres-
byterian church will meet nt 4 o'clock
this afternoon. The Chi Upsllon so-

ciety met last evening.
The employes of Briggs' shaft met In

hall last evening, where
they were addressed by Organizer
Robert Courtrlght.

GREEN RIDGE.

The annual meeting of the Woman's
Homo and Foreign Missionary society
will bo held tomorrow afternoon at 3.30
o'clock at which time officers will be
elected for the coming year. All mem-
bers are urged to ittcnd and all ladles
nro invited to become members.

Mrs. Mary Nlcol, of Dickson avenue, Is
confined to tho house by an attack of
rheumatism.

The Green Rldgo Hcptasophs held an

GRAINQ
Coffee injures growing

children, even when it is
weakened. Grain-Ogiv- es

them brighter eyes, firmer
flesh, quicker intelligence
and happier dispositions.
They can drink all they
want of Grain-- O the
more the better and it
tastes like coffee.

CI grocri i loc. tnd 9Cb
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"OITUAL PERMANENTLY
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unusually Interesting meeting last even-
ing In Masonic hall, Dickson avenue. In
addition to the Initiation of several mem-
bers refreshments were served and a gen-
eral good time enjoyed by the member.?
and number of visitors.

Tho Ladles' Aid society of the Green
Ridge Presbyterian church will give a re.
ceptlon In tho church parlors tomorrow"
night after prayer meeting especially to
welcome Rev. und Mrs. Foster and new
members. All members of tho congrega-
tion are invited.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Snowden. of Sun-
set nvenue, will leavo this morning for
Baltimore, Md.. where Mr. Snowden will
attend n meeting of lumber dealers after
which they will go to Washington, D.
C, for a few duys' sight seeing.

Arthur, tho ".year-ol- d son of Thomas
Buddie, of Larch street, was bitten Sun-
day afternoon by a dog belonging to
Peter Speates. The boy was playing with
several companions, some of the other
boys set the dog on young Buddie, who
was thrown down and viciously bitten.
The dog was shot last evening. The doc-
tors bellevo tho boy will recover.

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

New Officers of Electric City Com- -

mandery, X. of J4, Installed.
Other News Notes.

Deputy Grand Master Sir William
S. Bartlctt Installed on Saturday even-
ing the following new officers of East-
ern Star commandery, No. 221, An-
cient and Illustrious Knights of Malta:

Sir knight commander. Sir James S.
King; generalissimo, Sir William H.
Fray; captain general. Sir David J.
Edwards; prelate, Sir William S.
Shaw; recorder, Sir Morgan Watklns;
assistant recorder. Sir James Lewis;
treasurer. Sir David W. Edwards; sen-
ior warden, Sir William J. Edwards;
junior warden, Sir William H. Evans;
standard bearer. Sir Evan H. Evans;
sword bearer, Sir Ahin Morgan; war-
den. Sir Evan J. David; sentinel. Sir
Roger O. Fray; first guard. Sir Grifflth
Jones; second guard, John E. Lloyd;
trustee, eighteen months, Sir Willi m
H. Evans; representative to grand
commandery, Sir Richard H. Butland

F. C).
After the Installation the past com-

manders, William H. Evans and Grif-
fith Jones were presented with the
beautiful Malta past commander's
Jewel by Sir Richard H. Butland with
an appropriate speech, after which an
enjcb'able smoker and social was held.

MISSIONARY NOTES.
Last evening the Rev. W. F. Davies

delivered an address on "Missions" in
the Memorial Baptist church. Mr.
Davies took as his subject "Uganda
and Its People" nnd. with the aid of a
large map of Central and South Africa,
was able to tell clearly the situations
of the various places and the manner
In which the people live, A large audi-
ence wns present.

The Women's Homo Missionary soci-
ety of the Providence Presbyterian
church elected the" following officers
for the ensuing year at their recent
meeting: 'Honorary president, Mrs. J.
D. Von Storch; president, Mrs.' J. R.
Peck; first Mrs. T. S.
Morgans; second Mrs.
W. H. Sadler; secretary, Mrs. S. G.
Morrison; treasurer, Mrs. George Wil-
liams; secretary of literature, Mrs. C.
W. Zelgler.

MENTIONED BRIEFLY.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Ann

Morgan, wife of the late David Mor-
gan, will be held on Wednesday

at 2 o'clock from her late
home on Wayne avenue. At 2.30 fin
ttvnalns will be conveyed to the Purl
tan Congregational church, where je:-w- es

will be conducted.
The funeral of Mrs. James Galla-

gher, who died at her home on Put-
nam street Sunday afternoon at 4

o'clock, will take place tomorrow af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock. Services will be
conducted In the Holy Rosary church.
Interment In Cathedral cemetery.

An eisteddfod will be held In the
Puritan Congregational church next
Monday evening, March 12. Prizes ag-
gregating 42 will to distributed for
the rendition of the various numbers
on the programme.

Rev. James Hughes will deliver a
lecture on "The War In South Africa"
next Friday evening In the Providence
Presbyterian church.

Professor Buck will continue the
evangelical services at the Court Street
Methodist Episcopal church every
evening this week. Last evening Rev.
Van Cleft, D. D., preached. This even-
ing Rev. Lyman, pastor, will have
charge of the services.

PERSONAL NOTES.
Miss Elizabeth Phillips, of Summit

avenue, Is visiting friends In New York
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnes, of Duryea,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Chen-owlt- h,

of Theodore street.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Rockwell, of

Staten Island, arc the guest of North
4 End friends.
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DAY'S DOINGS IN

DUNMORE BOROUGH

ORGANIZATION OF THE BOR-

OUGH COUNCIL.

T. V. McLoughlln nnd J. J, Brogan,
the New Members, Took Their
Seats T. J. Duggan Was Elected
Borough Solicitor Council Adopt-

ed the Suggestion of Burgess Bur-sch- ell

and Created a Police Force.
Three of Its Members Will Be on
Duty All Night.

The council of Dunmorc borough met
last evening In the borough hall, at the
corner of Bl.akcly avenue and Pine
street, and organized for the coming
year. T. V. McLaughlin and J. J.
Bergnn, the new counctlmen elected,
and Peter Ward, William McAllister,
William S. Jones and Thomas Payton,
of the old council, were present.

The session was n 'brisk one, all th'
borough ofllcers being elected and a
limited amount of other business belni;
transacted. P. J. Hcaloy was electe-.- l

chief of police over Patrick Boland,
his competitor for the position. The
first move of the evening va the re
flecting of Chairman McAllister, after
which the borough officers were elected.
Henry Gllllgnn was clerk,
without oppcsltlon. James iMcOrall
ran against Michael Latigan for hlsli
constmblc and received four votes
against his opponent's two. P. .T.

Teevnn was unopposed for chief of the
fire department, as was olso E. D.
Malnes, who wns elected first assistant
In tho fire department.

T. J. Duggan, tho former borough
attorney, wns opposed by James

and the first ballot proved a
tie. On tho second, however, Duggan
receiving four votes find McDonald
two, tho former was declared elected.

M. S. Knight was opposed by Pat-
rick Itlewltt for borough engineer, and
was elected by a vte of four to two.

Victor Burschcll. burgess; A. T. Eyan
and A. A. H. Haggerty. school direc-
tors; Peter F. Rellly, tax collector;
August Wahlets, treasurer, and Can-nl- o

Maufuccl, auditor, were sworn in.
In Burgess Burschell's communica-

tion to the council he suggested the
electing of three police officers for
night duty and three for day work.
There were nine candidates for these
posts, Patrick Boland, Patrick Kays,
Frederick Beaver, Fran Sacco, Peter
Joyce, James Golden, Michael Qulnn,
Michael Kennedy and Michael Walsh.

Of these, Boland, Kays and Sacco
were elected ni all-nig- ht policemen at
a salary of $50 per month, and Beaver,
Qulnn and Golden were chosen as
day officers.

Besides this little business was trans-
acted, a motion going through, how-ove- r,

without opposition, to Increase
the salary of O. P. Biglin, Janitor of
the borough hall and day policeman,
from $40 to $50 per month.

The meeting then adjourned to meet
again at the call of tho chairman.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.
Letters remaining unclaimed during

the period ending March 3, 1900, are as
follows. Persons calling for these let-
ters will please say advertised. M. K.
Bishop, postmaster:

W. E. Davis, John Crcan. J. D. Caryl,
Miss Giver, Mrs. John Ferris. Mary
Jane Huntzlnger, 33 Mill street: Thos.
Kelly, Maggie Moran, Bunker Hill;
Laura Mlnnlhan, 124 Grove street;
Mike McDonald, Bunker Hill; Mrs.
John J. Ruddy, 724 Adams avenue;
Jack Swingle, Mrs. Amanda Smith, J.
J. Walsh, Chestnut street. Foreign
Cslyovecsak Gyorty. Gunseppe Basolo
(2), Leonardo Anglolittl Gregorlo, Ple-tr- o

Carluccl Mcrira, "K." Swartz &
Brown (meats), Dan McNeal, 738 Ad-
ams avenue; Miss N. Foux, Sport Hill.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
Ancient Order of Hibernians. Divi-

sion No. 12, will hold a special meet-
ing tomorrow evening, beginning at
7.30 o'clock.

St. Mary's council, Young Men's In-
stitute, held a very Interesting meet-
ing in their rooms last night.

Mrs. Milton Decker and family have
left for Pittsburg, where a grand-
daughter of the former Is very sick.

Charles Webber, of South Blakely
street, has returned to his home In this
borough, nfter a stay with friends In
Newark, N. J.

MINOOKA.

Messrs. P. Hlgglns. C. W. Gallagher
nnd M. G. Cuslck made a trip to Scran-
ton last evening.

Division No. 9. Ancient Order of Hibern-
ians, met yesterday afternoon In their
rooms on Willow street.

The funeral of Joseph, tho
child of Mr. and Mrs. John McCue, of
Stafford, was held Saturday afternoon.

BICYCLE
GJiRLS

Are apt to overdo their strength. The
rivalries of the road, the cheerful com-
panionship, the exhilaration of the swift
movement on the machine, all tend to
make a woman unconsciously overtax
herself. The results are often serious,
and may affect the whole future of wife-
hood and motherhood.

Every woman who is conscious of
feminine irregularities or disorders from
strain or any other cause, chould begin
at once the use of Dr, Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. It promptly corrects all
female irregularity dries the drains
which are so debilitating, and tones the

nervous system. It
makes weak women
strong and sick
women well.

4srf "I had falling of in.
terasl organs and had
to go to bed every
month; had irregular
monthly periods
which would some-
times last ten or
twelve days," writes
Mrs. Alice L. Hoi.
met, of Coohpring
St., Uniontown, Fa.
"Had also indigestion
so bad that I could
not cat anything
hardly. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription
and 'Golden Medical

L T "jf. Discovery ' cured me.
I iooic inree Domes
of the 'FavoritezzikwW ' and one of
the Golden Medical
Discovery."'

Sick women are
invited to consult
Dr. Pierce by letter,
free. All corre-
spondence private.
Address, Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.
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SOttE THROAT

ASTHMA

BLOOD POISON

CATARflH - CROUP

OIAMIHEA

DYSPEPSIA

GENERAL OEBIUTT

HEART FAILURE

KIDNEY TR0U3LE trass 1 I
UVER COMPLAINT auiMtacttrn
k::.ve TROUBLE

NEURALGIA ASTO
TONIC FOR MEN

TCIIIO FOR WOMEN.

(SnHo.T.tTrtwurt) RESULTS
w

CUR PAIN PLASTERS

CIYE WHIN
INSTANT REUEF.

youijsi

BVCpfiN
They appeal to

iittio judgment uootors' Dins'oan do avoiaeat

ALL DRUaaiSTS AND MEDICINE DBALERS.

Send forthe"HOME TREASU RE "- - book filled with use-

ful Information and household receipts sent FREE to any address.'

SOVEREIGN REMEDY CO., 1237 ARCH ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Interment was made In Ilydo Tark Cath-
olic cemetery.

Mlos Klla O'Hara and Miss . lIlffKlns
called on friends in South Scranton last
evening1.

Joseph Walsh, the well known plcturo
agent, made a business trip to Dunmoro
Saturday.

m

Pea Coal $1.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, central city and central
Hydo Park. Address orders to J. T.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone 6683.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

General Orant Commandery, K. of

M.'s, New Officers Today's Fu-

neralsOther Notes.

General Grant commandery, No. 230,
Ancient and Illustrious Order Knlphts
of Malta, at their last meetlmv In-

stalled officers for the ensuing year as
follows : HIr knlfrht commander, Abra-
ham Cockrill; eener.illr.slmo, Kdwln
Fianz; captain general, H. V. Slock;
prelate, Peter Post; recorder, Adam
H. Trueehtel; assistant recorder,
George Fenno; treasurer, Andrew
Fronts; senior Avnrden. H. V. I.ewert;
Junior warden, William Fenne; stan-
dard bearer, John Tlttelburc; sword
bearer, Andrew Klblcr; warder, Albert
Sohney sentinel, Will Wfbley; lirst
guard, George W. Fleck; second guard,
Ernest Simmons; trustees, .T. Tlttel-bur- g,

William Fenne nnd A. Klbler;
representative to grand commandery,
ltev. George W. Welsh, grand prelate
of Pennsylvania.

Deputy Grand Commander Thomas
L. Saensenb.iugh performed tho In-

stallation ceremonies und wau asfi.sted
by several past commanders.

Tho report of the secretary was very
gratifying and showed tho comman-
dery to be In good standing.

TODAY'S FUKUUAS.
The funeral of Gertrude, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.. Jacob
Phillips, who died on Saturday, will
take place this morning nt 9 o'clock
from the family residence on Cednr
avenue. Interment will bo made In tho
German Catholic cemotciy at No, C.

Tho funeral of Kathleen, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel

Flnnegan, who"e death was
In yesterday's Tribune, will take placj
this afternoon nt 2 o'clock from tho
family residence on Alder street. In-

terment will 'bo made lu the Cathedral
cemetery.

1JP.IEF NOTES.
All women and girls are Invited to

attend the muslcale which will bo
given at tho Young Women's Christian
association rooms this evening. A
splendid programme has been pre-
pared.

James Gerrlty, of Maple street, is
seriously III. Dr. J. J. Walsh is at-
tending him.

A young daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Krause, of Alder street, Is ser-
iously ill.

Tho funeral of Gertrude May Phil-
lips, the daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Jacob Phillips, will take placc
this ufternoon at C o'clock from th3
home, 151" Cedar avenue. Services at
St. Mary's church and Interment in
No. fi cemetery.

OBITUARY

John Gallashcr, a prominent youns
man of Mlnooka, died yesterday morning
ut tho .Lackawanna hospital from rheu-
matism of the heart. He had been ill
ulneo January 10. Mr. Gallagher was ?3
years of ago and Is survived by iho fol-
lowing biothers: C. W . Patrick, el

and W. V. Gallagher, all of Ml-

nooka. Tho remains were taken yester-
day to the home of Mrs. Mary Heat m
Main street, Mlnooka, from which place
tho funeral will bo held. Tho tlmo will
bo announced later. Mr. Gallnght r was a
prominent member of Daniel O'Connell
council, Young Men's Institute, of Ml-
nooka, and wns greatly admired by nil
who knew him. For several yinrs ho
acted as The Trlbune'j rorrewonipnt nt
Mlnooka nnd was noted for Ills accuracy
and attention to duty.

Mrs. James I la iris, of i"l North Ilydo
Park avenue, died last evening after a
Bhort Illness. Peceabe d was a well known
resident of West Scranton and In nur-le- il

by her hUHbnid and iho following
sonx and daughters: David, John, Jamef,
William, Maggie and Alinle. Tho funeral
nuuuuiicemcnt will bo made later.

John Sullivan, of Muln street. Mlnooka,
pasted av.'ay at tho I.uckuwnnna hospital
yeJterday. tho cause of death being heart
failure. Deceased was 45 years of ago
and unmtrrled. The funeral announce-
ment will urpcar later.
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AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUV1 THEATRE- BURUUNDHR & KEIS. Liiiees.
H. K. LONU, Manager.

Tuesday,Mnrch 6.
The Diamatlc Sensation of tho Year.

Charles Frohman presents tho Knormoua
Double lilt,

Henry Miller
and the great cast In the Homantlc Plaj

TheOnlyWay
(A Tale of Two Cities.)

Tho nig New Yoik Cast.
Pllces-$1.-50, $1.00. 73c.. COc, 2oC.

BROCKWAY COURSE
Wednesday, March 7i Tub

Ottumwas Male Quartette
Kdwnrd Weeks, First Tenor; K.
W. Peterson. Uarrytone;. 13. U.
Ilrock, Second Tenor; Q. II. Iott,
Basso.

Assisted Uy

Hiss Jessie rjlimman, Reciter.

SEATS ON SALE.

?l.Worth of Theater Tickets for 30c.
Seventy per ctnt. saved on the.itertickets through membership In our Asso-

ciation. Good for any theater In Scrantonor elswhcre III America. Send 30c. for
membership (no obligations incut red) in-
cluding valuable premium worth .TOc.

American Treater-Ooer- s' Association
(Largest of the kind in tha

world. . Box. CTS. Ser.inton. P.i.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
DUKGIJNDBIi & RBIS, Lessees.
H. U. LONG, Manaicsr.

Three nlul.ts commencing Monday,
March 5. Tho gtcutct of Colored Com-
edians, Colo and Johnston, in a rattling
musical conilu novelty.

A TRIP TO COONTOWN.
Matinees Tuesday nnd Wednesday, 13

and 13 cents. Kvnlrg prices, 13, 23, 23, 50c.

Threo rights commencing Thursday,
March S. Chan. K. Blancy's Big Success,
TIIK KING OF Till' OPIUM KING

Which ran 130 nlphts In New York City.
10 Gocl Vaudeville Acts. A family of
Heal Cl'lnosp Actors showing a true pic-tu- rn

of llfu In Chinatown. Matlneo prices,
iJc, 13c. levelling prices, COe, 23c, 23c, 13

SIPS Matinees

Daily,

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
March 5, 0 nnd 7.

SAM T. JACK'S
MY OWN DTJHLESGUE COMPANY.

40 People 40.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
March 12, 13 and 14.

AL. BEEVES BIG BURLESQUE CO.
40 People 40. !

20 White 20. 20 Black 20.

A Skin of fioauty Is a Joy Forever
lit. T. rci.ix i.ni i(ali HKirnTAU

CBKAM, OR MAUICAL UtiXtTUfltm.
P.moTt. Tan, rlnpiM,TnekliflriSN. dUeuu, u tTcrjr bliualihoS

uuuit, ana acta
n4 m. tat e( I
Twin. &nd fa m

barniltt.w.tartai
iur it u pro

erly nde. ..
Bo counLrf.lt
timllir nam.. Dr.
A. Bjr ll toIlaJr of Iho hattt-Ka- a

I. uatlciuli "A.;lull., will ut. tli.aupffijl' I rw.mm.nd 'Uout4
and'. Crr.m ' a. thai
loari ktrmful of alii
thA SLIn nrtriAra'.y v V tlou " For aal. M '

ail nrunm. aaa
Ifcncr-Oood- . Dealer. In the U.S., Canada., and Corona,

rem t. norkiss. rrp'r, a ont jom su, k.t.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TAELETS TOH1TIEIjY ODBH

er7, Iapotencr, Blwrlejoose, tto , M8..4
by Abu.o or other E.trcuoa and Iadlr
cretlona. Invy oiiM.li ami furcttf
tritoro IrttVltnUtr in ol(lorioanf.nj
f t iLlunforatmlv. nLiInpianr mnrrlaMt.

aVjLjW ni'rovrrt Intabltv and ConaumDLlnn if
tak a iu tiaa. Tliolr nsa .hem immediats fmcroto.
inont aa4 elscct o OUltE nasra all other fall la..tit croa.fcirini tho canal no AJcx TrM.t". They
haro cjrctl thou.:ntl.anl v.lllcnro jo'4. Warlrn Eoa.
itlvf. urlttoa canantes to ctfcct a euro Cf OTC "achesaacr rotund tho naney. vrleowlf VI Vino.
paciiijoi cr.tlx rksea (fell treatment) for Ktii;ieoTrtroafar

Durban bL.
J Cataan.UL

i
For sale In Scranton, Pa., by Matthowa

aBroi. and II. c. BandertCD, DrufgtiU,


